A powerful integrated solution to
streamline your meetings & events.

The Aventri intelligent meetings and events platform is built to deliver every aspect of the event journey.
From sourcing, logistics, registration, attendee engagement, ROI and more, our software is designed to
elevate the planner and the attendee experience every step of the way.

GLOBAL BY DESIGN

CUSTOMER-CENTRIC

Regionalized servers in US, EU, APAC

24/7, 365 in-house customer support

Offices & staff in US, EU, APAC, ME

97%+ customer support satisfaction

32 languages and 46 currencies built-in

Professional Services teams available
for site builds, Mobile Apps, badging
and more

30k+ users

ENTERPRISE-READY
Unlimited users and web training
Powerful REST API
PCI DSS Level 1 Security
Integrations with best-in-class
software

GET IN TOUCH TODAY

EMAIL SALES

VISIT US ONLINE

Americas
Europe
Asia Pacific
Singapore
Middle East

sales@aventri.com

aventri.com

+1 203 403 9470
+44 (0) 845 017 0848
+61 (0) 2 8213 4258
+65 (0) 6812 7812
+971 (0) 4 550 9348

TWITTER

GET INSPIRED

@aventrisoftware

aventri.com/blog

The Intelligent Meeting & Event Management Platform

SOLUTIONS TO MANAGE AND OPTIMIZE EVERY ASPECT OF YOUR EVENTS
MEETINGS
MANAGE M E NT

Deliver a strategic meetings program with actionable insights
Capture costs and savings data for a clear picture of your organization’s meeting spend
Access up to 225,000 hotels globally, with an average response time of 9 hours
Create processes to manage and approve meetings requests

EVE NT MANAGE M E NT

Take control over your event portfolio
Communicate with your target audience through email marketing
Build secure and effective attendee registration sites
Easily build event websites that fit your brand
Send surveys to your attendees and generate response reports
Enable 1-to-1 meeting creation with attendee directory
Manage your event like a project - keep your execution team focused
Arm your exhibitors with Smart Tag scanning and lead generation tools
Brand the Aventri platform with white-labeling, URL masking, custom login pages
and more

E NGAGE M E NT

Prove event value to every attendee and stakeholder
Equip attendees with an award-winning Smart Tag that captures real-world activity
Use Mobile Apps to enhance the attendee experience while capturing digital activity
Make sense of data being captured with the Smart Tag and Mobile App to optimize event impact
Define event goals and monitor their real-time performance to optimize event ROI
Arm your exhibitors with Smart Tag scanning and lead generation tools

D ATA

Connect your existing ecosystem into the Aventri platform
Streamline hotel & travel management with GDS integrations
Generate and automate reports across events to show specific results
Plug Aventri into your CRM, finance, marketing or housing ecosystem

Ready to learn more about how you can start leveraging our intelligent meetings and events platform
to create experiences that engage attendees and deliver real-world ROI?

aventri.com/virtualtour
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